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At (lie close af the ceremony a collection Nvas
takien Up) tow~ards the .erection ai the building,
which wvas most libr-rally supportcd by ail present,
severai of whomi were memibers of other Churchf 9
in the City.

Enclosed in a licden box, bermetically sealcd,
was placed the foliowing memorials, viz :-A
number of English and Provincial coins, and a
fragment of onc af the Stone Piers ai the Nave of
York Cathedral, and a fragment af the English
ouk roof oi the Nave af York Cathedral in Engla:îd,
ereed A. D. 1310, and scelected by the Architect
ai this Cathcdral, after the lamentable destruction
ai the Nave af that splendid building by lire ; also,
a fragment ai a Capital ai a Caluiin ai brne ai the
earliest Roman Temples in England, built before
the conversion ai the Britons, and ovesthrow by
the converts ta Chrisuianity, founded by Mr. Tho-
mas, the Architcct at Cirencester, anc af the prin-
cipal Roman stations in Englansl, in Isl-4.

The dcsigns for the cathedral NNere competcd
for by the Architects of Toronto and other places,
and the prcmnium for the best desig'n ivas ai-warded
ta Wni. Thomas, Esq., who is appointed by tlhe
Coînmittci ta carry bis design into executian.
The second premiunî was awarded ta H. B. Lane,
Esq. The style ai the building is that ai the Ear-
ly Decorated Gothie Architecture of the 14th cen-
tury, and in estent is 193 feet in length, exteriar
dimensions iramn cast ta wvest ; and 115 feet in
width an the exterior through the Transccepts
irom north ta south ; tho interior dimensions beinc
182 it., by 180 ft., exclusive ai the Transeeptsý
having a Nave ivith piers and arches 66 if. hi gh,
and the side aisies 45 it. in height. The -western
facado bas a certre Tawer and Spire, iwbjch ivill
bie carried ta the beiglit ai 200 ft.

The work bias bec» carried ta its present state
with great expedition. The designs %vere deter-
niined on in the bvginning af Iast month, and the
Crypt, or undercroit is nov, nearty compietzd, and
shcws a %woïk ai impnsing strength and dignity.

LITTLE ROCK, U. S.

The writcr af the iollowing letter was thc anly
mac ini America whom ive knew on aur arriva] on
this Continent. The Providence ai Cod has since
sA1ected him as the bearer af the Ilglad tidings af
great joy," ta those who dwell in Ildarkness and
the shadow ai death" on the far Arkansas. Those
wbo knew bis devoted zeat and prudent farecast
during bis sacerdotal career may easily pronounce
upon the apostolie exertions which Nvill inake his
episcopal ministration a great blcssing. IIE Il who
gives the inecase" could naf possess a better bus-

bandnan. The letter wvill bû (ound dccply iiiie
resting to every class of readcrs ; f0 us it came
like the benicon of an aid and dear friend.

Little Roek, Arkanisas, February 10, 18345
Mly dear fiiend-Your favor of thti 2Oth uIt. vias

before me as 1 returncd last %veek fromn a mistiona-
ry visitation in seaich af my poor scattered flock;
and 1 can spy, and that with truth, that 1 have rea-
son to be grateful. 1 fouind in Pope county, ninety
miles ivest af this place, a few zealous Cathalics,
who cmigrated from Kentucky somne years ago,
and who are truly wortby af the name. Could
you, xny dear friend, but vvitriess our meeting, you
iwould certainly say that a pastor inould be ready
to lay dovn his lufe for bis people. In those good
Catholies, who havo been for a long tinue viithout
priest and without aitar, 1 could perceive the
advant.ages and blessings of a sound and early edu-
cation, ýîhich your gaod and Nworthy prelate bas
been long 1Lbouring to, secure for *the niany youth
entrustcd ta his care, and ivhose lot inar yet be
cast in the midst of somne ivilderness, like those
well-instrueted Kentuekians, who neyer bend the
knee iii prayer ivithout asking for blessings on the
heads of those who have taken an intereat in their
education. 1 have secured lots in the town of
Russelville for a churcb, being the niost central
point for this little colony, and which is situated in
anc of the most fertile and beautiful prairie3 of the
West, having the Dardanel mouantains looking
doivii upon them fritu the nortb, the Magazine on
the south, the Ozart, with its loity peaks, on the
wcst, and the Carrion Crow on. the east. 1
ascended the Dardanelle, ivhieh is more than two
bundred fcet above the level of the prairie, accom-
panied by my good Rentuckians, and discovered
on the very top spi ings that wzuld challenge 'your
Saratoga. 1 also discovered on the top of tbis
anountain land of the very best quality, some of
%vhich bad been. cultivated in those days iyben the
red nr of the forest occupied the soul, traces af
ivhose buts are yet ta be seen in the vicinity af the
springs. 1 rode on another occasion seyeral miles
alang the prairie, in company with the founder of
Russelville, who is an Englisb physician, and ivho
lias assured me that be will give aecry aid in Bis
powver to my zealous people ini erecting a small
church, wbich will be commenced on the first
Mlonday je Marcb. In this seulement many
inducements and advantages ar*e beld out to the
industrious man, who desires to create a happy
home for bis family. Tbousands af acres of the
very bcst land, ivith every kind of timber growing
therean, at Con,-rcss picc, and what is called
doniation lanil, wvhich belongs to the Statc, can be
bad at anc dollar and ttwenty-five cents per acre,
iwit& a credif of /ivc Vears Io pay. But, such


